
Veteran
L. W. Stone,

HJbPr
Anltn, Iown, served his pountry during thelatowarntthoexpcnjo of his health. Tho
ytory concerning life restoration to health
Is given below In his own words:

"When I returned from the army my
constitution wu broken down. I suf-fer-

extreme nervousness, and Ind-
ication. Physicians did not help me
until one prescribed Dr. Miles' Nerv-
ine, and today I am In better health
than I have been for thirty years."

DR. MILES'
Restorative

is sold by nil druggists on guarantee,
first bottle benefits or money uncle.
Hook on heart nnd nerves sent free.

Dr. Miles Medical Company, Elkhart, Ind.

O. C. T. Co's
1U8SKNOEK BTEA1.E11

lOJVLONAJL altonAu:vm ron roitrbANu
Dally nxn-ii- l Sun liv at 7 a. m.

QUICK tlK AND UIKAP IIATKH.
Pik-I- lwtwiin Htntn nml (inrt Bin.

M. 1' II.U.DWIN. Atfpnt.

i M.l. INTHIK.imi IX noon Ml'Slru. MolIK
SIAliK UHA'IIMK AT TIIK HIUDIO, 0 0

BEBIHAH HUBBARD

Teacher nf 1'lano nml
Aivoinp.itilst.

Salem, Oregon.
t niiHiiu ii tiT ntiiininir. KiMim iv,

51 Mourn 'J tn 1 J n. in, '1 In '. m.

jPERSONALAND LOCAL,

For adilltlonnl Lm'al Mows ten Fuurtli I'avc. f

Mrs, Tho. HoIvchoii, who spent a
few days III l'ortliiiul, returned on last
evening's overland.

Mm. C. M. Kppley nml children, of
KiihI Statu street, returned yesterday
from Ihclr summer's outim: nt Neeko.
win.

frs. C. L. Hill, of IIMnn, Mum., 'i.ih
been looking oor tin1 country iilsiut Sa-

lem. SI10 will ko to California, leaving
for l'ortliiiul on thoourly morning Umt.

Miss Mabel Shupp, from Moniiiniitli,
unil Minn Nhm McCorklo, of Silverton,
wuro tmosts of'tho Holland family

Councilman IliirrowH nml family have
returned from mi oiiI'm nt Seaside.

Mm. C. A. Harlow, who has lioou vis-

iting lior inotliur ami other relatives in
Salem for the hint for the past three
weeks, Inn been unexpectedly oalltid
luck to Spokane.

Mi won Anna Leo, llolon Atwood, I.ila
Sw afford, Alice King and Anna Ander
sou returned yesterday iiiorniiig from a
seven weeks' utitinf at alali ereeK.

Mrs. MaryJoMijih is among tlii
as seriously ill at her home at

Twelfth and Chemoketn streets.
Miw Minnie Ireton, of Stnyton, is

in town visiting Salem friends.
Mrs. S. G. Deed, of I'asadmm, Cali-

fornia, mid her niece,- - Mrs. Martin
Winch, and Miss Abbie Atunod, of

I

II .. ..-- .v CI..... ..IjIi..j f...iil.t..I iiriiiiim. nuiu milium vioiLifin .'iiimj i i

the euests of Mr. and Mrs. II. 11. Thlel- -

Kofci w h uwn
and is rlni.hing up thrashing.

Mr. Drunk is wheat

wu.r.- - ,t it purhMol with
out a dir.i'iit'l

n;rcfc vou cat.
Nature iu and recoo--

structiDR the exbatuted dlKUTe or.

ant and tonic. No Other
can It eMctenc .It.In.

and cures

idl other reulu imperfect dlgMtloa.

'K--
h Dill

ALASKA

Hon. Geo. Returns From

His Trip.

Talk? of the Atlln Mining
District anJ Other Points of

Interest.

Hon. Geo. Downing nml wife returned
last Friday from n four months' trip to
Alaska, in course of which Mr. Downing
visited the famous Atlln mining district
ami hu talks very of his
trip ami the country visited.

Mr. and Mrs. Downing Isited with
I'liltcd States Sehlbrede,
at Skngway, Mrs. being
their daughter, and Mrs. Downing
stayed there while Mr. Downing pene
trated further into tho Alaskan wilds.

Cars nro running from Skagway to
Lake Hennett, and that part of tho
trip, formerly so much dreaded, is made
in comfort.

The road is a great piece of
and was very expensive, lielng

built nearly all tho way on and In the
solid rock, not enough dirt k'lng avail-

able to tramp the ties. Tho scenery is
grand lieyond ami in places
tho danger seems Imminent.

On Like Dennett steamers run-

ning, which tnko tho traveler oer Den

nett anil Tagish lakes to Windy Arm
ami through tho Gate, (!0 miles
from Dennett, to Taku Lake, which Is

follow wl 10 miles to Taku City. Hero n

portage of l!s miles is made to Lake
Atlln.

This, like other Alaskan lakes Is long
and narrow, being lUo miles ii length
and 8 to 15 miles in breadth. Crossing
tln lakoS miles, Atlln City is leached,
a place of .000 toiiOOU people, the

being log cabins ami
tents, though 1! sawmills lire in opera-

tion nml good buildings of lumber are
being erected. Good rough lumber is

$M) to f 100 er thousand.
A good road leads H miles to Discouiry

City on l'lni! creek, about 110 miles from
tho central siint of tho dii-trlc- t,

ami a place of con-

taining about 1000 people. Including
miners in the vicinity. The business
part of tho principal street is of a

mile long.

To quote Mr. Dowitlng: "Tho Atlln
mines have lieon greatly d

ns to tlio extent of thu milling district.
There is not room for tho nimilwr of

people who nro there. There nro good
paying claims on I'ine, Spruce, Wright,
Boulder, Otter nml a few other small
streams. Hut on each creek there Is but

a small distance in the length of tho
stream that will iwy for working,

though there are some good claims

During the next season there will be

a grunt deal of gold taken out of that
country by the hydraulic process

There is plenty of water and plenty of

fall. The ground Is frozen in a few

places where the sun can not gut tn it,
but none to speak of, and can

probably run from Juno 15 to October 1.

Mr. Downing was in the minus two

mouths and 20 days. Of the Sahtiu peo-

ple there, tho West toys, Dr. ami Mrs.

Morse, on I'ineenek, are doing fairly

well. Nat llowerman owns a good

claim on Wright creak ami will eoinn
jM)mw w(,, n KIHn Btake, Captain

Iovoll has osery prosjiMt of doing well.

Allien Jaool, from Mnt-ltn-

in with Mr. Downing, was loft in the
Atlln district ilo'-i- g fairly well.

Standard wage are If! iwr day ami

lioard jonrself. Mwds are 60o ami 78c,

the latter flrct-ola- Ifesli areSOe to t. a
.(uiMifultiit mrfifi uliMtluir........ I'fUl uilllt film- -..,-....- ..

i or witlKMit The hitter prteti m

In

- - -
On tl return Mr. ami Mrs. Dew Hiug

Usk iSMige fi tlw stMtur Tojwka on
h-- r excurt(Mi trip from Seattle, awl tl e

Muir glocUsr, the grwatMt gloeier iu

nnrica, was rliitwl. TW m a ;rawl
si;lit. ail exp itaUmtif.

IVx t kw two awl thru kMmlrwl

t luug brwtk of! from the face of tlw

guuier and (all iato tW watrad Ue
Tlw croat-i-i

anj mwsmU frosMtke lwr
''" m",B' -

"o-- U Ohw f

w,i,. jlw mt toy ahunt a mily i
--urf-r. rf .U t-l- -

sou. They came from the west side, cured a good clean bed.
traveling from Portland by carriage fur jReVrmMan ltntm nm: lfclwH1, ,mr
for the puriMiso of visiting some of the
sUtesofMrs.ltiml's.W,wMli.iUnd. Im,,mI'' '"--' M U,r,0o! ,wU,,r' rA5'

WayneOU)ru,iia-oleMdo- t for Oregon , hrd aSH'i 13e; llwir, 1 0 jr
paiMd thnrngh tlm city ttxlny, en route mmk.

to v .H I.U i at Kugene. . Jnn l
T. S. the plimiWr, wwit '

over to Siletz toilay, whre he Ihu aaon- - " l"t, ' iiu U,",

tract under Pugli A (iray on tl irv- - dteirlet. Tliuy wmu oMt in every nt

iMilldiUfC lxJws oroeUsl at that etimltlo way. Soim wwhl pot j' fare
place. ! amn rt way by kiihiII Uat, rt by

MlM'XI.oimef wJ ,,,,,,, Mh UMuamlme
visitor telay. I .

Tlwmas Drunk, oi
tulay his

Uvilmg his to

Cfowlo i

Kodol
fspepsia Cure.

what
ItartUleliB7dlgesutbefood.ndild.

strengtheniag

preparation
approach in

taDtlyn:hBTe Krmanently
Dipepslu, Indigestion, Heartburn,

offmrdby&GDwtuc,atcoa.
S1Y1N U bTOUE

Downing

Interestingly

Interestingly

Commissioner

tPehlbredo

comparative
engineer-

ing,

description,

aru

Golden

build-

ings principally

imxirtancu,

hydraulics

wlmwent
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-

Mirui4H

baywfulloiHoatliigke.
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..;..
ItHrmuglM,

tle rainbow cwtU U ssmw n U wall U

w

f,ltia HM vWu.1, ami acit
ai,K,, i.hi Iwoig th oivrk i.r. I.

u,,lt ,n lou

' tit'iniiii
Gray Hairs
Can he Deferred
iT.?! ,1in.drufl1 nd properly niutishfJ

Th,rl u'n'f ."" T.0' ,0,tl'or lorty-fie- .

Seven
Sutherland

Sisters'
llilr firower and Scalp Cleaner. If applied
according to directions contained In eachinckajtc. will posliKcly deter gray hairsuntil nature comwls tlielr apjarance.Inere are today ihousandi of American
men and women who hae reled the
' )'"? energies ot their hair through lhefaithful uie ol these simple and natural

ttmedics.
Sold by leading dealer.

pv!,"a'vw'P"r'lspspvavw"ws

There is one 'picture of tho Madonna
and Chlld.in this church.whiclt cost f 20,-0-

when it was put in.
From there the steamer wont to

Juneau nml Douglas island, and back to
Seattle, and Mr. and Mrs. Downing
reached homo Friday night after lielng
nine days on tho water nml thoroughly
enjoying tho trip.

Hop Orowers
-- ro Invited to place their Insurance
with us. Wo Issuo ivollcles on m liberal
termi as any agency in Salem, and offer
yuu insurance in several ol the lest
r.ugiisii, uornian or Atncmim compan-
ies. We Milt furnish you hop tickets
in any stylo with your name printed
on them free of charge. Call at iillleo
ami obtain terms.

G. M. ItHHi.im .t Ho..
228 Commercial St., next to Telephone

vnii'1'.

STATE NKWS.

A frult-cauulii- g establishment with
capacity for turning out 10,000 cans of
fruit In 21 hours Is to bo built in Kaglo
valley, linker county.

CarieiilerH are receiving fl! a day fur
their soIvIcoh at Anteloie,

The teachers institute for Wasco,
county, closed Saturday night, out UK)

teachers Inn lug taken part.
The Maker City schools x!iiad for tin

year .Monday.

Grocery stores of Portland hno all
agreed to rinse at II o'clock for the lieu
ellt of their clerks.

Kcduced Kates to Chicago,
lH'glniiiug Tuesday, Septeiubir 12. If
vou are going east call on the Northern
Pnclllc agents, Thomas, Watt A Co, 227
Commercial street, lteiuember that
you save money by buvinii vour ticket
at Salem instead of going to Portland to
nuy. IMI-Il- t

If You Want a Private Dancing
Teacher

Or a second-han- d coal stove, use n want
ad.

If vou are mi unemployed musician or
an oni, esiaiuisiieii iirokcr, use a want
ml.

If you have any kind of n want that
anybody can (111 you'll Ihulthatn Jew
cents invested in want column aiher-tisili- g

will ho alsiiit the liest hnostincnt
you can make.

KikIdI Dyspopiln Uuro Is a scicnllllc
compound, li "digests what you eat"
and euros dyspcpilu, M. A. Ketron,
lllooiuiiigihtle, Tctiu., says It cured
ti I m of Indigestion of ten years' stand-Irn.- '.

Stones Drug Store.

"Dost on the market f jr coughs and
cnlils! for nriiiin it. him mi iwniiil."
writes tienry it. Wlilirnrd, Koutli Uii-- I
Cunn, Conn., or One Minute Cough
cure. Stones Drug Store. I

OASTOniA.
Bean U sp "" Kfd Yld Hit! WairJ Bw0l

DeWitt's Little Ivirly Itlsers pro.
mote health by keeping it properly
regulated. "Hcxt pills made; we will
us no othors." C II. Applugute. J,
P., of Clarksburg, N, J. Stones Drug
Store.

OASTOltiA.
rWjsta. TM UJ Yw Hw almit BwfMv cz&m w

KimIoI I)upyiiij Cure cura dyspep
sin. "The public can rely tisiii Itmr

matter remedy or aiiniHOOrers a as
Ingfroiu liiipi-rfoc- t digestion. " JirU'
M. iiMMiias, .m, I' , in American Jour-
nal of Hmtlth, N. Y. Drug
btores.

Qteat Oppertunlty (or Home Seekers.
To ckMM an mtatii which is somewhat

involved, town iiriiiirtiw. farms ami
mimII tmcU in fruit awl otherw Ue tall

SmImmi im! vMulty) will Ut saerifleMl.
Only partial payHHUit rwiuirwl. In- -

uire ot
Hmowk, Whk.iithx A Myshs.

Ti.yn ltlL, S.iii, or.

CASTOR I A
For Infants and Children.

Tlie Kind You Hare Always Bought

Dears the
Signature of ?&&

THE OREAT SALT LAKE HOUTO

The aiUM'en ot oinUwwut IravtMns it
oilM to lk ajvaus.a oSeied iWcm by the
KtoUuaeeu, lhOiu halt l.ake
Keie " TW nc nu intiuM alvlter
lkeUHit nunc via llWwton ot ti
citeo l iaHeeer isu M( cAotcc 4 ia
route ew t i'wtliwl. iWe ihtongti 'Au
ra4o. o4 tear etl tUeof. No atttei hft
eat t rVtlaikl can biter nuh ra.wty (

Mttin In fcjdmco, a day's ttM--.- tr it Eirai
aH i axeagtH at any M la Utah Cut.
iM. TWuweh iUm-- ai4 smmm Wo- -

wf tan lit sa a all uaica, u well tt Ut
i ac Inline tJrnr cait. tXc mme aJ m
abeMOfUiXUMM sirred are cqaal, il txA ft

nM to iakC ot any tiani anauaiaitl fttxl.
aaat iav tie at ays as Iu at the luani

1 caMMBtJate a lni rati, nt "
I I) Wld. C.rstial Agtui, Kk lrxode
TbUvkailKsy mi IWivstd. fotUaaJ.

Oitgua. tor aay atxmai t J on mxy cl a
rckieue v ai. km r a m

wll lll

HORSES AnniVlNG.

More to Follow All From British Colum- -

bia.
Yesterday thrve race horses arrived

from Vancouver, II. C. They woroliooked
for tho state fair and hae boon entered
forthorncos. They are owncil by J.
Hutnstoek, of Vancouver, a noted turf-

man ot Canada, who prides himself on
his lino stud. The horses w hlch lie has
entered are "Alineda," "Jkirnacle" and
"Waller A."

A string of 8 or 10 running horses will
also arrho soon to In entered nnd It is
expected the races will lie mor.o hotly
contested for tlinu eer lefore.

Cass Matlock's (at mare, Iidy Hen-

rietta who has been In training for some
time at the slate fair track, and who It
nus expected would do some line work
this season, completely broke down Sun-

day and will not bo able to luce the start.

To Cleanse the System.
Effectually yet ucntly, when costive
or bilious, to permanently overcome
habitual constipation, to awaken the
kidneys anil liver to a healthy na-
tivity, without Irritating or weaken-
ing tlicin, to dispel headaches, colds
or fevers, iko Syrup of Figs, made by
the California Fig Syrup Co.

fhcrc'ii nlways hope when there's
One Minute Cough Cure. "An attack
of pneumonia left my lungs near the
tlrst stages of consumption. One. Min-
ute Cough Cure cured me." Helen
Mcllcnry, Disuiark, N. 1). Stones
Drugstore.

OASTOKIA
oaritha J Ilia Kind Yw Ha-- 8 Almn Bwgtl

BIgDitnre

cf

Marshal's Rale.
Notice Is hereby given that under

the provisions of ordlnanco No, 200,1
will on

MONDAY SEl'T. 18,
at 2 o'clock p. iu, at the pound In tho
city of Salem, sell nt public unction,
tlie following described Impounded
animal to-wl- l:

Small black mare with white spot In
face and snip on the nose, tour white
feet, red web bailor.

Unless the uhovo described unlmal
Is claimed before said date, sale will
bo Hindu without reserve.

I). V. (1ID.SON,
City Marshal.

September 11, 18'j-.)-
.

Capital Junk Shop
Dealer hi Cast Iron. Wrought iron

f. Stove plates, iiipper, brass, xluu,
y lead,roie, rubber, bags, hides, pa- -

iieraml Isines.
W .. .mat,.. ..........k. .. . .r. .i, it, in hi. .m i'.i., rroprietor.
y y.vi lonri m Miiem, tr.
fn it
UNi

Miiiffsi
Oilers travelers choice of llm fullowlni

mutes east. They ate all famous for the!
scenic attraction,

O. U. Sc N, via Ogilen and Denver,
Bliuta Keute la sacrimento, Ugilen ami

Denver.
Shasta Itouie via Sacramento, Mil i

Allwrtiucniue,
A ilaily line ot tlirousili PULLMAN

I'ALALK ami 'lOUKIS'lM.CKI'KIt, han
Kranclkco ami Ijnt Angeles to Clilcag this Is

The Short Line
from southern California

To the East.
Apply to the agents of the O. It' 4 N , O

S, 1. , Southern racilic, or he undersigned
lor lolJcri and descriptive literature

J. I. DK KRKl'X T
Len'l Act Worcester. niiir 'nrlland

Denver k Rio Grande II. II.

SCKNIO LINK
OI'TIIK WOULD.

Tb Kavorl.o TraiMmliiwutl lUMltf IKIwecH
. ttw NiifOioe.1 aiwl all luiV rUH.

CImj4v u4 Twu HuuKm 'nmwk ttm famoiM

ItOUKV MOUNTAIN SUKNKHV.
And Hiwr IUvMm Km 11I

llwMii awl (fitter.
All iianiiitxet frld a 4ay lii orw In Ike

MimaoN (aftlUt "T ill"". twf.MU Hwlrii
awl tkwviaT I'tnuwlir mind mil wl TuurlaS Xi
owtnsii llitM day a wwk la
Omaha, Hannah Cit, St. Iavih,

Ciiicaoo AND TIIK KAaT.
Kuf liekait and any lafamaUaw rnlii.

MUM. ivataa. H . M m ilnanidlv diOwiii
atauar all oa MBmt at Ommh ftatlai &
N.VliMtkHl (lav, UWtfMi Haatt I jaw r BoaiUm
I'mih imiiiaawn

K. K. ll(lOfKK.
(I.l AT. Al.. Pxatw, Cal

. a. Minimi.
liM.AH.lHH 1. a.. IhUu4 le

dotting the Kocklca,
The bim deligUful lUe tertt Ike cnu.

nest ta tbrouit t'uli anJ Ouloradu, uvi
al t known at "The tKcetc IUmiIc of lhe

ttwW." Il matiert nut at what aeatio ul
the year lhe lop it ma4ea at no lHe ilun
the scenery gro iktouicirMMtl . It M an ever
clanging raruaraa el lhe beavtlea ul ntlnrr.
One io 51 w you are pasttci; llnwjth (ntge
wtlltij ta by tocka itavtaiida ot Ut I irb,
and the nest you are aloic lh ttww lice. I

tktfiiog iVa that uer aUe ywj bsiiI
liy trtm alawM la (rteh the iky. (Me of
Ike cfeaneteiWtKt "f the Cblacado cticottc I

la thai the esir avrs t( ttwpefaltiie Me '

nctcr met wj b II 1 rmiher to eaM in
Htater x wsrat ta tanuner, as f-- o lhe'
U f raalwa. r tMtkA the dawMta aad
hu-- Tb pavciM m the r ra d
UeMcfft alto hat the prntl'a A a Httfrrcl,
ilk w ct a at tiaK Mke Lttf, x aay
-- hire Uto Ijwlea al lr. mi all1
ctawet l iKkatt

t'tt a a at la tain, eat , aad S8f

ituH(lif 'au, oil tn rt--r a-- i "
Twact Atetl H iKU K K. - h. Ov A
buuihcto ract- -e Co., aj it.

J U MANaHKLU. cl Ajfi.
J. 1 (.r.- -J Wcrn Kailaay. 141 lUid

ifcct I'urUaaJ, Uieti

18prJiliTiiTA 1
for Infants and Children.

CitHlorhi Is n liuriulesH stibstltuto 1'or Castor Oil, Pnrc-Koii- e,

Drops ami Soothing Syrtins. It is lMonsatit. Itcontains noltltor Oplmii. Mot-phln- nor other Kurcotlu
Hiibstiineo. it destroys Worms nml allays FovorldlincH.s.
It emes Dlairhu'ii ami Wind Colic. It relieves Teeth-
ing Trotihlos nml cures Constipation. It veirnlates thu
Stomneh ami ltowcls, nlvlnir healthy ami natural sleep.
The Children's I'aiiuecn Tho IMother's Friend.

The Kind You Have Always Bought
Soars tho

r0 W 'dZxyrr r
In Use For Over 30

tHI TT TIT
mmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmbmmmmmmm

THEY ALL WANTED IT!!
Yon see they thought the Mevcte In the

vrlailow, wa the only one we linl. Th'ie
were plenty mar In.lile however, ami w
toM 'em uue eat r. l unfit vuu uul at to

WITH A

6RW0RD,

UVi

of

Years.
ffNTtUK rnHNNT, WUIT

rem. 'ui.1 m'-,- .l t .in ill i.ivm.. .,u.uc, fHMlint Weuk '!(Mrnvir lli.iili.lu, '. . luilii.. i l Manlnl Mulilly I nut AJLt Jwin. ti u.,.i,t- ,'' mi i hi i. .lie, nil. r iiiifniiw, viu.nitiyioiilhriilrrrnri iunc i.l Mlninl.uiU whuli tml in
Iiiuriiillynr Itiwimtv C411 Ik: mrrieil In tctl mukel llonirrbo, 6lor by null ilr. Limit ir lire AlldriiKltitU Take juoollicr ttJOufjiluicd by lhe ltiiMctllclneCo.,rjil,lramc. v

lrUUL-Itul- M UniirCo.itltlrlhuliaiaireliU,
TlllMUAMII VMIIIU.M, l"ORTLNn, ORKOUK

FOR SAL 13 UV 1). J. FHV, SALICM,

THE OLD POSTOFFICE STABLES.

''IHf'IIIIIIIIHm.
Ilawttmmmmmmm

VT" Vl'illllllllVIvV

Not Grocers to

LoiJDgeS

I

Feed and
stables,

Goumkkciai. KTUKirr.

ULLREY

Rigs, for Men
BuXU. ta WittanMlU

trtiui
III. rH.fllttf tt MR.t.
ntv llnrMtt l.r,i.fH1 l.w rlnv

Uml uf aalfifartlon
u,.x, ,..,,., a 11.7.1...

:

KakawUca aoo c4 Ol.
fioeat t tor Mikl

Knows a Good Thing
He Sees It.

And when a man has been Iu thu habit
of having laundry work done up iu
the perfection of color, llulshaud smooth
edges, you couldn't away from
the Salem Storm laundry with a forty- -
loot log clialii. ii make a slimy ol our
trade, and have attained tierft-ctln- IT
it. Our prices, are as white as our linen,

Salem Steam
ClH.ONI'.I.J. OI.MHTIM). l'UOIMt.

411. 230 Liberty Street

Best and largest of
BhyclcT in

Car load
from Factory

PRICES:

Wo have;.,.

Best Bicycle

R, ML, WADE L CO

vf l iV

i K'n

(111! HT HAI.K.M,

J. J. FIDLER, proprietor.
llorxeit Hoarded by the
Day, Week or Month.

.Standing Tciiiiin, Ifx:.
Klngle llorhe lOo.

the President!

Coocbes

SALBI

Will (or tllH IWIW MSIKMI I yi-a- r hept
aft, IMAf. 'Ilie mIhioI wa
iKMiairuiu tttaii at the Kiwiiil A

larxtir lliiiaiie.i titan iimal u aiititl
all for df ioiiiiiik

. J tlAULAMl, M A ,
l'riiit;ll.

CURE YOUnSlLFI

ii.ra. ii.m.i..Wi
lfH4t f "..HI
4 .. " '

K"lfrl'W Hafc4- r. - ".Ir7rf...'ir4f m w. pww.'ip
KM.M bjr IfutIM,

ft IHl M Hl 4lfr nr--- -. k !, H t W. (
II UJ. . t (. HJ. feltiSjwUr m t n fwttM

LOANS?AT CT It K NTH ATK
ISMI ItKil LTATh
hht THITY JMl.MW

imoN.
UD3 C .iiiiiiaii lal Ml. bulalll Or

Ul w

Special raids g'von to Commorcial men.
Iirlri--t maita tuall points at all hour, fitvtt ui Ui tatlitlnl. rhnne i.l.

But Grocer (o the People.
We keep in Stock :t full Variety

of Provisions, Groceries and l:rull.
and everything you need.

At prices to compete, call and compare.

HARRITT' Si LA'CDRBNCB
01.11 roHTomur: uuoukky.

If you are in need of either of these articles of furniture
it will to youi interest to call and see our hrfore huy-int,- r.

We are also ofTeriiiK K'reat bargains in

ALL KINDS OF FURNITURE
Carets, Wall Paper, Linoleum and Oilcloths.

F. W. Hollis & Company
First Door Norlh of Potlofficc.

RED FRONT LIVERY

Firsts-la- ss Boarding

lot
KALHM, OHK.

& PAGE

Best Commercial
kkxk ItuUt

r'afe nod --omfortahle rl
I.lll.. .hH .l.lwl.ll.

urk.
or month awl

dua tws
bVU Ut. Wuc

Signaturo

()ItK(J()N.

When

his

pull him

Laundry,

Phono

line
th: G'tty,

shipments
Direct

gt"

KKItltV OK.

IWAIUMY SCHOOL

I(H1
neter mure

time

year.

If
ItANt'K,

isozouTir

ialliHl

Anything

and

be line

O. fi. tDACK
2)entt$t,

Sucoeuer to Dr. J. at. Keene, old WhiK
Comer, Aaum, Ur. I'r.rtics desiring superio)
operaiums at mmerate lees in any ixancn r
In ejiiccinl reijuest,

I1US1NESS CAKD.S.

ALBERTA. JESSUP.

l'lionu 1071.

KOOMS I AND a, (MAY llt.K.

Swin m k,
OKhICK CITY HAM.

For water service apply at ollice. llil'i
payable monthly tn ailvance, .Make
complaints attha nf-- i.

Platino Photos.
Kiilargcincnts In Crayon utitl Wntor

Color. Photo lltittnns.
Amateur developing and llmslilng

neatly done. l. .1. llltOWN,
OltOUNll Ft.oou

2i:i Coiuiucrclal St., Salem Oregon.

Steam Dye Works
No. Iltf Comincrciiil direct, opivinlle
Willamette hotel. Ladlea' nnd
Kctitleincn'aclothliii; cleaned, dyed,
repaired and preyed, h'lnu hlanketa
cleaned or dyed and nicely

Kid itlovcs cleaned, lUe:
dyed --Ac

ASSAY" OFFiC-
E-

AND LAUOltATOnY.

No. 71 Chcmckcta st, X,
I. II. r. TU I'll ILL Astayer

The German Market
Will lie found all kliuln of meat
and the dent o( Hiinmute. I'UIMV
DKI.IVKUY. All hllla due tlm
late llrm of Wult A Mimrke

1111 Ht lie paid.

uaoi--2: & SON
171 Commercial Ht.

The Palace Market
Our hnyer ronmhil tip thirteen
head of Hue yininn eattle hint
wek, which will eiiMiire you a
Hue Meak or muni. Wu iiIho
keep up our atm'k uf prinmil
llll'llt lltllt HlllllM!ll.
When fturtliiK fur the huleher,
reuieinher

MOYKIl A KDWAUDH.
riioiie IXl'--'l. i:H relate htreel

S, C, STONE, M. D.ft t'riirloliiOi(

Stone's Drua: Stores
H.M.KM, OUKIIOM.

Tliomiiret (two la liiluitier) ni t a
,Vn, JM ainl Sit Ciiiniiivrelal ilrtel, amt are
wi II ttm IiihI mIIIi ainiiiilu llui) olilriiiitaiiil
uieillrlnt't, liillvl urtlelwi, wr(iuniiry, hrutliea
uti'., eta, 1 to.

1)11. HIONK
llatliail Mime 'M yean eiirleiiin In llm prar-llie- ul

inrilli'liialii iiiiw makw mi rliame fur
roiiaiiltatliiii, t'tamliialiim iirnnM.rlitliiii.

C. H. LANB
Merchant TailOp

1)7 KTATK HTIIKKT.
nrMulU HIS and iipwnnla,

TanU IB3 and upwHtiU

cai'ital cm-Expres-
s

and Transfc.
Mnels all mall ami putcnger Irak., lit,,

gtge ant etprett In all pailt ul tho cit)
PiMiipl seivice. Telephone No. 70.

WhVUK. 4 HKIITON

U. I III i i'hi'.l II

NEW MARKET
St.te ttiret, near lailruad, Kietheat aad

httl meats. My patrunt tay I keep the ttl
insata In town ill

MOVLK IlltOS.
I'lAKO WNEIIS AND KEI'AIKKKS

I'DIIIMNI). OKI'

ft llUw iI h iHUf ! ..il at (I

Will's Mutle HU.

Fitting up a House With Steam
Heat.

In a aciantitlr and expert manner, m
that It will work amoothly ami elvu
warmtli ami eomfort without dirt or
lutt, wiuit we are hiuy at now. I're--

jare yMir Ihmi (or ttitii waather now,
uiwlvtMi win not guiraueiiv iiupplnu iiy
ijhi iMirwia wnuii ne inuniva iu a visit,
We Mill le your work nalbfaetorlly nml

BARRA.PETZEL
JI4 COMMKKtlAL tiTKrXr.

TeUphun No. 3371

INTim-STAT- n

CONSRRYITORY
1

ETTAANDERS-WILMA- N

Assoclale Teacher Western Conseiya- -

tory, Kansas City, Mo., representing
ft

I lie Interstate System, al Salem, Ore.
Orcr First National IlanV. Kealdence

I 376 Church street. Studio hours 9 to
to 5.

IM

WANTED.
Now today nctvomaementa loi lines

or less In this column insetted tnrco
timet for 25 eta, SO ota a week, $1
per month. All over lour linos nt
samo rate.
KOrlTllOLLAUS l'i:il DAY Men nro

wanted to cut, split or haul cord wood.
Will pay M ccntfl for cpllltiiig nnd tl
per cord for haitlliiK n dlstnnco of L'i
miles. Salem Fuel Co., room 13, over

JhiHhJlatilc. 8-- 8 tf

WANTED Threo unfurnished rooma
on Ktate street, or near it preferred.
Four adults, lteforoneo Mr. Karnes,
New York, Itackot store. Mrs. L.
A. Kshelman, Halem, Or., 2 3tt

LOST-- A ladles black cloth capo
trimmed with hraid and yoke lined
with hiiIIii. Finder please return the
vauio to thli ollice mid receho reward.

IMS-Il- l

WANTKD A khx1 ilitiliiR room Kid at
the lluliil Halem. rermaiieut phu.

COOK WANTKD At the Cottage
Hotel. Apply at once. Good wiiKCrt,

u-:- ii

KOIt HALIi llorHcsJiiirjicssntid airoii
No. I outfit cheap. Waujiok Haiii.v

Itopcdale, Ore.

CIIATWIN 1 10 UHK, Centrally loentwl,
twohlocka from hiiMlness center, iiulet
homo, nicely furnished rooms, wltli or
with out iKiard, terms on npidlcatlon
'Mi Church street' (MMmasl

Ml'SIO pniiila minted On piano, ntlM
cents an hour at 112 Hl.li and Main
streets. D o-- 3l

Ftllt HALIi A dmihle sealiil e.irrlage,
nearly new, at half the original 111st.
Iiiiiitlrenf It. II. Weslaeot, opikimIIo
1'. O. I.txcry SiHhle. lit

WANTKD. Teams to haul lumber
from saw mill to Kclu, A good team
can earn f I.M) nday. I'Ur furthurpar-tlciilar- H

call or nddrrss IIiiih'ii it
Halem. Hill tf

WANTKD-ll- uy a laittlo of Chloro Nap.
tliitlliiiu Kitliifct to tlm hop yunla
ol Itolierl llawy. f

UOOMS. FiiriiMiiil or unfurnished,
slight or Iu suites, dliiluu riniin

home-like- , second lloor Coltlu
lilnek. Nlattie llutehins, l'rop.

WANTKD A yimiiK man to learn the
Jewelry husiiiess, only thosu who come
wcll rerommeuihsl need apply. O,
II. HIiiKes, M) Com. Ht. tUkw

F0ItHALK.-- O tho coast 103 acres
mimtly iKvenlanii partly ImnroMil
Hiiltahle nir Krowlu onions, ixitatous,
hay, etc, lirK outranitoj handy to
shipping iNiiul ehiiiti freights. Marion
lliihlo, WaldMirt, Ore. 8!lw

WANTKD -- Wheat, oats and Itarley.
Imks furuinlied. (let our prices lw
font you sell, OHIcoou Court street
rear of Dalryiuplo'a store j wiirehoimo
Jjilnir KxcliaiiKO liuildiuu. Tillsou.
liartlelttiraliiCo. h-- 7 tf

IIIUYL'LK I'ATII-- ir your idcyclo
iiccdt repairs hnn II lu, wo lmvo
tho skill and Hock to keep It In tlrst
class condition. Wo carry a full
lino iifHiindrle.H and make a special-It- y

of eiiamcllnit comouml kco ut.
we satisfy our patrons. Ourdnor fc
White, W Llberi,y atteet. Ilolmans
hloek, next door to atcaui laundry,
l'hono m

II0U8K OLKANKIIS llowouiboi
that tho host and chuaiH-s- t carpet
paiwr Is tho heavy roll paper Mild
at TiikJuuiinai. ollice. itr

NtniCK TO TIIK 1'DIILia-Nol- lco Is
herehy ((leu that the tiudcrxiKiicd
will liure.ifter lie ressmslhlo for 110
hills c 11 true Ui I I iy anyouu except
hluiHilf, orUmn hhi written order.
W. W. Little, Malum, Or., HeplemUir

. Iw. U 4 1m

llOltHK lOlt HAI.il The Mituhell
lHMVHtuver Co. hraiioh In this
city, has a uoml Kneral ptirMuio
horse fur sale. Cull early. F. F.
Cary, imiiiitK-- r

roll Hl.i;-- ft. aero farm, Kltuate.1
IS iiiiIvn uwst uf Hhuriiliin, Or., nu
umntynwil; uim four rirom house,
wiwuUhed, well uf water, new Isirn,
iitMihouoM, larjje family orehard bear
111K. spring water In pasture ot
HaiTHH, lulaueu In orop, price I JKQ.
tl.UXIeaah. ImIiiiiixi tinm, a bargain
i( taken iu ) day, for inoro luforuia-lin- n

rail or w rile to ownur on place.
L. II. Murray, Hlmrlduii, Oregon,

817 lint

A MFJfl AVEI).

Or. J K. Cook, tho Uotnnloal Snci
oll-- t, Suooooila' Wluiro Othur
Poll.

To wImmii it nay eoucerni
ThU.... .la ...In 1,....,.nrllfu tlnil...hW .11.IL.rll...,.. II. . fV.'IIV

...
ll.'r. nt Ml Alllftll liritttlllll. Miirtoii
ty, llriipHi, has siiffuruil froni u cancer-
ous growth in the loftear for alsmt three
y am. The Kruwth was cutout twice, and

nriicd out mice by Albany I'hyaiolan,
'ut the itronth came back an bail
aieur. and pained her so badly that
she hail t'i lw taken from school. After
(I rn.l uimiIc'i. tr.mliit.i.i. I.u II. I L

itji'ktOfhiilttiii.Urvtfoii, thu J)tuiiW
HirMl. niul at IhU i1n. Lu. ...w..ir.j

suictj treatment wan bcuuii, ilieurowtltnu nut ri'uiiurcu, ami mo ear lias en-
tirely heahif leaving only the sears lu
tliettil by tho Albany doctor,

t nwreuy eeriiiy uiai lite above Btuto
luent Is absolutely true, and that Iter
tha 1 Conner, tho person meiitloneil
ui um ui uiusrii, sum rvsnteu 111 uiyiam
ily since early childhood, bearhnj the re--
i.w.i,if tu i4iu ut iitvve.

"HIIuUTf11i.jI I1.1 tiu.n 1 Ul.im ..iu
lids eighth day of June. lb!r,. W. W.
HalL i'illlllv ilitrlr nt lurlitii iiii.itu

Oru.

PhototrraDhs
You can get just what yuu want at

TIIK KUTK 8TLrDJO

Notldnu hut (Irst work tunisil out. Ttw.
hiiftjvst KnlarKwd, WorK ok th o V


